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AKBWRRS TO COHftESrONPRNTS.

Isaac. Your article on frogs ia good, but
not exactly in Onr line. Your idea that frogs
grow more bob-taile- d as they advance in

rs in admitted by the most distinguished
naturalist. You are wrong, however, in at-- tr

buting the discovery of frogs to Christopher
Columbus in 14120. Trofessor Turnskin, in
Lis "l'ursuit of Nonsense under Difficulties,"
63 crts that they migrated to this country
W'jen compelled by St. Patrick to skedaddle
fr m Ireland, in the fifth century. Consult
1'umpkin.

Astronomer. The reason that cats climb to
the roof ia, that they want to lay hold of the
Milky Way.

Medicos. It was Abernethy who gave the
prescription to which you allude. An Irish-
man called upon the doctor in haste, exclaim-
ing: "Be jabers, docther, me boy Tim has
swall'd a mouse 1" "Then, be Jabers," said
Abernethy, "tell your boy to swallow a cat."

Horace. Your "Recollections of a Dizzy
Life" is not quite up to the mark of the North-
ern Monthly. Try Bonner. Northern Monthly.

A VERSIFIED "JOURNEY OP LIFE."
From London Fun.
AVheu a man travels the journey of life
He gets a few rubs of the bustle and strife;
And if he's in want of a guide-boo- per-

chance
I can give him a tketch of the route' at a

glance:

Mammy's lap coral and pap fussery, nua--
sery cry, cry.

Heaps of toys racket and noise hummery,
dumiuery lie, fie I

Off to school dull as a mule fag away,
drag away slow, slow.

Ei.rly love coo like a dove sighery, fiery
glow, glow.

Choose a career prospects queer failery,
wailery gruff, gruff.

Lesson learnt, candle burnt flickery, wiek- -
ery puff, puff.

Fussery, nussery, hummery, dummery, fag
away, drag away, failery, wailery, flickery,
wickery, laughing, chaffing, moaning, groan-
ing, illery, pillery, doctor's billery, sad
enough, mad enough, glad when you've had
enough.

AVhen a man travels the journey of life
He gets a few rubs iu the bustle and strife;

Gets, all his life,
A few rubs in the bustle and strife.

A Lively Scene in Court.
The Euplish Chief Justice of the Honar-Hon-

Fuprcrue Court aud the leader of the bar, Mr.
I'd lard, Q. C, do not get nn well toprether. A
case was recently broken off by tbe action ot the
Justice in requiriug an apoloiry from the bar-
rister, which the Jatter would not give. Two
davs aitcrwards another "tceDc" took place,
and the Chief Justice prouounccd Mr. Pollard
guilty of grave contempt ot Court, fined him
two hundred dollars, and suspended him from
practice tor a fortnight, or until the tine was
paid. The Jude read his decision from a
manuscript, occasionally interrupting the thread
of his argument to remans upon ihe deport-
ment of the offending counsel. Once Mr. Pol-
lard smiled, on which the Chief Justice re
marked, "Ibis is very amusing, Mr. Pollar.1,
but it is law." Shortly afterwards he suddenly
exclaimed, urn asionishcd at your staring,
Mr. Pollard." "It was a stare of astonishment,
my lord," remarked tbe leurneJ counsel.
'Mare on, Mr. Pollard," laid the Chict Justice;
'thts is a fubject for staiiiii."
At aiiOihrr passage in his address the Judtre

paused, and, lookiitz at the contumacious bar-liste- r,

said emphatically, "Mr. Pollard, your
eves are opened cry wide." "And with cau e,
my lord." replied Mr. Pollard. Ilii lordship
pronoui.ced Mr. Pollard to have been guilty of
six contempts, which consisted briefly of one
"pointed and curt nnwer," with an "apparent"
purpose of raising a luuph agninst the Chief
Justice; two "tone aud manners," wl.h "infer-
ences ;" one "imputation, the converse of what
had occurred;" one avowal of a desire not to be
"aggressive;" and oue "tone" "inierring" that
Mr. Pollard had more respect for the bcuch
i. e., for the wooden, chair lhau he uad lor us
occupant.

At the conclusion cf the Chief Justice's
address, Mr. Pollard .endeavored to speak, but
the Judpe dccLiued to hur him, and advised
him to appeal to the Privy Council, or to bung
the matter before tbe Benchers of the Inn of
Couitol which be was a member.

A Visit to the Artist Kniilbncli.
Dr. Bellows writs from Munich to the Liberal

Christian of New York:
"J had lonff had the greatest admiration for

the creuiusot 'Kaulbach, as exnibitct iu bislllus-tiation- s

of Geiman poetry, mythology, aud his-

tory. To the penetrative intelligence aud spirit- -

nality which mark German art lie seemed to add
a grace and elrgauco commonly wanting in it.
Ills great alilueDce and i icility have not made
him careless, and everything lrom his pencil is
delicate, retined, aud exquisite, without lacking
dignity and force. He seems to possess a most
tender appreciation of childhood and woman-
hood, and no modern artist, to my eye, throws
such grace and elegance about the human Bgure.
It was like meeting an old trieud to see the great
artist in his studio. His manly form is robust
and eiect, the bloom of health is in his cheek,
gentleness and power in his eye, case and .race
in bis manners, and all softened by seventy years
of an existence which cau have had tew idle
hours. He sat, as we entered, before his ease),
at work upon the drawing of the loves ol two
characters in one of tbe very old German

The outh and sentiaient of the
picture suggested "the power which peuius pos-fcc- es

ot carrying its owu youth with it into
exlremest aae; and Kaulbach is really as young
as ever in feeling and in the nature and huud-- f

his subiects. He shewed us several of
his more recent pictures, and especially one
elegant portrait of a Copenhagen merchant,
full of power and beauty. He talks with free-

dom and cbarmiiiK insight about America,
which interested him, as it does most Germans,
who seem the only people capable of looking at
countries with relerence to the idea they
Ftaud for, and their relations tohumau progress.
He bade us not to expect a period of art iu
America until we had got further through with
the great and heroic period which gives art
its inspiration and its subjects. He thought the
late American war would in some future time be
a proline source of artistic ideas and themes;
but artistic eras come they canuot be made.

Women Kmlgratlng to Australia
MUs Rye has just sent out from England an-

other coDjnanv ot touns women who aie to set
tle in Australia. The arraoeemeuts for their
voyacre are described as follows:

"The betweeu-deck- , two hundrad feet long by
inuiy-eig- ut leet broad, is devoted entirely to the
Binple women, the maioritv of whom are eoiui'
out to join friends and relations already settled
in Victoria. Thcslecptiuj berths lie right and left
of the ship's side, with lonur forms an J movable
tables running iu parallel lines in front of the
berth, ine stern is fitted upas a large bath
room, accommodating twenty girls at a time.
the matron taking her position iu a little
wooden house at the foot ot the gangway. The
cooK-noub- o ia iuiko mm nuea up with every
convenience; fool, including bread, could be
preparer! esM'y ior n tuousanu persons. Dr,
rsormanoy-- uibiuhuk nnmi,uua wa mere, so
tbat not only do tr.e girls get an unlimited
supply of water, but the overflow is also col-lert-

and csrripd on to the deck to flush closet.
and supply the tanks where the girls wash their

wn also noticed Dr. Edmond s veuti- -
ininr- - and it would be difficult for a ship to be
more thorouehly furnished for the comiort and
dkUU i,t riflKsenffers."

Miss Wye receives very favorable reports from
her previous e spoliations. The late of wages
in the colonies continues uign.
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ft FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

I I L L LE S

CHILLED IRON SAFES.
Though Scorched, Not Dead.

A-- JTlKE-l'ltOO- ir TEST
TO KB MADE BETWEEN LILLIE'S CHILLED

IRON SAFE

AND

EVANS & WATSON'S, WITH THE BOSTON
STEAM PATENT.

ALSO,

A Burglar-Proo- f Test Between Little's
and all Competitor.

The Above Teste to be Made by Daylight,
and to be Fair and llout Fide.

Whereas, Kvans & Watson. In tiro
city of Philadelphia, did combine and conspire with a
certain Boston company to cheat deceive, aud hum-tin-

the people of thin city and vicinity with a certain
fixture which they propose to attach to ;

Slid whereas, they did obtain the aid and counte-
nance of certain officers and gentlemen connected
wlih the Fair at Norrlstown (lhrom;n deception, no
duulil) to as.iist In said combination ami conspiracy
on Ihe Fairground by a Khaui burning ol .Kalea which
all well understand.

Now, thereore. be it known that I, M. C. Sadler, of
Hie c ity of Philadelphia, do ofTej and propose to burn
i ne ol Llilie's ( hilled I run Sales, with one of Kvans
A WalHon's, buvlny the lijHtnn fixture attached, bo'h
In bp ol SHine size as burned on the Fair grounds,
Llilie's Sale to he made with six Inch composition

ill's, on the principle he makes safes, and the Kvans
A Watson hale to be nix-Inc- h composition walls, in-
cluding the iiostou attachment, and on tbeprluclple
tf tbeir i. dual make.

1 he Sales to be liuniPd at some convenient place la
the city of Philadelphia, on the 2.M of October next,
weather fair, or Ihe II rut lair day thereafter,

Evans A Waisoii are hpreby uotilled that they can
make and have ready the Safe by t:iat time the beat
tl ey can make, an aboveapecllled, and a disinterested
committee shall heappoimed equally by each party,
and In the usual wnv.

Should Evans A Watson not respond In a reason-
able time, then their Safe will bo furnished by other
pari Ips,

A Burglar Troof test will be made at the same time,
or Immediately alter the Fire 1'roof test, upon oue of
Llilie's Burglar l'roof Hates as now ramie,

At this test any safe-make- any professional r,

or any or the best Iron workers, will have theopportunity publicly to operate on the sale In any
way practical lor the buntlar to operate. And any or
all t"o safe-make- are requested to place any ot theirBurglar Prool bales alou. Bids lor a test on equal
terms.

The above tests are to be made In the presence ofthepeople; and ihe public will have every opportu-
nity to see that the tests are fairly made, and to de-
cide according to merit.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
No. C3 altCU otreet.Philadelphia, Sept. 2fi, 1S67.

b. The particular locality of the test will ba an-
nounced In due time. 9 28 8tUttl 101 J M. C. b.

C. L. MAISER.
MANUFACTURER OF

riBE Attn nrBULAB-FBoo- r

SAFES.
LOfKSniTn, BKLL-IIANttE- ABTD

UKALEB IN UUIL.JDINU IUBDWABE,
5j NO. 484 HACK STREET.
r.Ti A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRE

and Bnrglar-nroo-f SAFES on hand, with Inside
oors, Dwelllna-hous- e gafes. free from damnneiia.

Frlces low. C. UANKEBfFOHOEU.
e a Ko. ta yiNis btreet.

GROCERIES, ETC.

FRESH FRUITS, 1367.
PEACHES, PIABS, riEAPPI.E,

ril'MS, APKICOTS, CIIEBBIES.
BLAIKBEBBIEN, tUINCEM, ETC.

PBISEBVED AND FBEMII, IN CANS AND
H1.ASH JABS,

Put np for our particular trade, and for sale by the
dozen, or In smaller quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
910 3m NO. 1301 f'lllMNVT STREET,

s UPERIOR VINEGARS.

4.XKU1NE 1'BEKCU WHITE WISB
AND

rtRK OLD CIDEB TINEUABS,
FOB BALK BY

JABIEIS B. WEBB,
814 Corner WAI.KUT and EIGHTH 8ta,

TUITEPKESERVINGBRANDr,
PTJBE CIDEB AND WINE VINEOAB,

GItEEN GINGER. MTJbTAKD BEED, SPICES, ETO.

All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling pur
poses.

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7Jrp Cu.ner ELEVENTH and VINE Bia.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAlSDBRIDGE, BAMl & CO.,
1MP0ETER8 OF AKD DEALEBB IS

FCF.EICN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

NO. 1821 BIABKET BTBEET,
Offer for sale a large stock ot

Iliirtl-w'fir- e and Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT REDUCED PRICES. I7thata

rPs. CUT L E B Y.

Lrr0 A One assortment of POCKET and
TA HI.K I'UTLEBY, RAZOttH,
RAZOR STHOPtJ, LADI1J' SCIS-bUit-

PAPER AND TAILOiW
6UEARH, ETC., TT,,xj. v. n.i.jauuiJ a

Cutlery Store, Ko. 1 South TENTH Street,
11 Tbree doors above Walnut.

C A O LIGHT
FOll THE OOUNTRYJ

FEBBIS A CO.'M AITTOMATIO HAM
MACHINES

FOR FRIVATK REHIDENCE8. MILLS, HOTELS,
. CHURCHES, ETC,

FTJRNI8HINO FROM ONE TO BIX HUNDRED
JJOHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

Tbla machine U guaranteed; doea not rot ont ol
order, and ihe time to manage It U about five minntea
a week.

The simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire freedom
from danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all others. have gained for It the favorable opinion
ot those acquainted with lis merit. The names of
those having used them for the last three yean will
be given by calling at onr OFFICE,

NO. IAS MOUTH rOCBTII STBEET,
Where the machines oao be seen In operation.

FERRI4 A CO., Bo 41 P. O.
Bend for a Pamphlet. 73:u'h&3ia

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OI1

jAr0QKE&(p.
U2 and 114, So. THIRD ST. PIIILAP' a.

Dsolcrs in all Government Boouritlea,

OLD 6-e- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR KEW:

A UBKBAL DirFEBEKCE ALLOtVED.1

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
IKTEBEST ALLOWED OH DEPOSITS.

OoDoetlong made. Blocks bought and gold on
CommiasJlon.

Bpeclal btutlnesa accommodations reserved for
adles. f9 313m

K OKTH MISSOUIII IIAILUOAD

FIBbT MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BOND 3.

Having purchased 9600,000 of the FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BONOS OF THE NORTH MI3-BOU-

RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having SO years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low rate o

And tbe accrued lnlerestf rom this date, thns paying
the investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which ia paya-
ble teinl-annuall-

This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage Bpon theCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already constructed
and In running crcler, and 62 miles additional to becompleted by thelirstof October next, extending fromthe city ot bt, Louis Into Northern and Ceuliul Mis-
souri.

lull particulars will be given on application toeither ol the nnderslgced.
E. W. CEABK A CO.
JAY COOHE A CO.
DliEXEL A CO.

P. 8. Parties holding other securities, and wlnblng
to t Jji.uke them lor this Loan, can do so at the niarjtel
rates. 91tlm

RATIONAL
SAKE OF THE REPUBLIC,

SCO and 811 CHEST? UT STBEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAU, ..(1,000,00
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervlen,
iSattian Hlllea, Ottgood Weiah,
Ben). Rowland, Jr., FreUerlck A, Hoyt
touimiel A. Biepham, Wm, 11, Rhawn.
iidward R. Orne,

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
LaU Cathier of the Central Rational Bank

JOS. P, MUMFORD Cashier,
5 ia iaU of tM Philadelphia National Bank

V O 10m

ALL SlItllS,
CONVERTED INTO

FIYE-TW- E IS TI ES.

BONKS DEUTEBED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEN & BROTHER3

IP 2 rp KO. 0 H. TniBD STBEET.

8. GECURITH-- G

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDGLPH & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

MO. JON TB1BD STNO. 8 JIASSAV ST.,
rrni.APET.PHiA, I raw tobk

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in rhila-delvh- ia

and New York. 115

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE

OF NEW YOBH, MUTUAL.

TOLICIES T A B LE. Tbirty days
t'ruce given lu payment of Fremlums. Ko extra
charge for rcsideucej or travel In any portion of tbe
world. Dividends declared annually, and paid la
cash, Dividend in 1(67, 40 per cent.

E. B. COLTON,
GENERAL AGENT.

N. E. (OBNEB SEVENTH AND t'HESM'T.
Agents and Solicitors wanted In all tbe cities and

towns in Pennsylvania aud Eoutbern New Jer
seyj 1 2 J

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
C. W. A. TRUMPLEH

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE
I'BOM fci EVENT II AND VUEVNUT STS.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
12tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

GRIFFITH & PACE,
NO. 000 AltC'H STBEET.

NEW SITIE riBE-I'BOO-

liKITANNIA WillK.
HOUSE-- t UBNIkHINU UOOItl,

tlOj BITCH EN UTENSILS.

PROPOSALS.
pHOl'OSALB FOU DllEUU KUOAT.

Office IT. B. Knoinkkr Aoknct,
ISJ 7 nnWt tKn novs-- M srw Vaiiar nfw

September 19. 1K07
The nnderBlenr'd herebv lnvltea ft en led

proposals for building and equipping ready
for bc and for work the llrst of thetwo DredRcboats (authorized by Jointresolution of Congress approved March '2S,

W1) for linnrovine the mouth of th
river, In accordance with models,
and specifications visible at this)MiK8Hlpplinstructions lobe furnished by the

charge; the Dredgoboat to be de
livered at mien point in tue AimxisHinpt river ator below New Orleans, as the Knglneer lacharge may dircot.

The DredgeboRt to be a double-ende-r, lflO 'ee'
long, 3u feet beam, and 22 feet high, measured
fioiulhe bottonof the keel to the surface of tbe
Bpnr-dcc- at anildnhips; to have a screw pro- -

Seller at each end, one of which Is to be 11 feet
driven by two engines, and the other

12 feet diameter, and driven by one; to be fitted
Willi water conipnrtnieutH for readily adjuring
the draft to any depth from 14 to 2U feet; to be
fitted with an auxiliary Bcraper at each end;
and many oj the parts to have a slrengtli con-
siderably exceeding that of like parts ofKteaiuers
of like dimensions designed for ordinary ocean
navigation.

During the construction of the Dredgoboat
reasonable facilities for inspecting the mate-
rials and workmanship must be alTordod the
oltlcer or agent appointed for the purpose.

The JJredgeboat to be propelled throughout
her sea voyage between the puluts of construc-
tion and delivery by her own engtnes alone.

Kids which do not cover the entire construc-
tion and equipments ready for the sea and for
work of the iJredgeboat. and her delivery at
the point designated, will not be considered.

No bids will bo considered except from those
pracilcally engaged In the const ruction of
ocean steamers, or screw propeller machinery
for the same, and who have personally Inspected
the model and drawings of the Dredgeboat, or
employed experts ror the purpose of informing
them of its diameter.

lilda to be Indorsed (on the envclopf) "Prono-sal- s

lor Dredgeboat," and uddressod to tho tin-d- ei

signed at this ofllce.
Kadi bid must be accompanied by a guaran-

tee, signed by two guarantors, that the bidder
Will enter into contract as herein stated, and a
certificate of the responsibility of the guaran-
tors, and specifying the occupation of the bid-
ders, signed by an olllccr of tbe United Utates
Corps of Engineers, or some other competent
person known to the undersigned,

Proposals will be received till 12 M., on the
12th day of October, 1807, at which lime they
will be opened. The contiact and bond must
be signed by the Htu day of Ootober, 1867; work
must be actually begun on both hull and ma-
chinery by the 20th day of October, 1807; the
boat must be completed, ready for sea and for
work, and the trials and trial trip had by the
31st day of March, 1808, and no unnecessary
delay thereafter must occur la her delivery at
the point designated.

Payments will be made as follows: Forty
per CLnt. of the contract price on lauucUlng the
boat and completion of the boilers and the
cylinders of the three propeller eugines, pro-
vided all these shall have been duly'approved;
thirty-liv- e per cent, on approval of the boat
after completion of nil its parts, ready for sea
and for work, by the duly authorized officer or
agent of the United (States, all the trials and
the trial trip having been bad, provided tbe
term 8 of tbe contract shall thus far have been
complied with, and the balance oa final accep-
tance at the point of delivery.

Bonds for the faithful performance of the con-
tract In the sum of S2o,000 will be required, with
two sureties, whose sufficiency must be certi-
fied by the Clerk of the nearest District Court,
the names of the sureties, with, the certificate,
to be submitted with the bid.

The bids and guarantees must be made out on
the printed forms to be had at this office.

Model and detailed drawings can be seen and
copies of specifications had at tills office. Copies
ol the specifications can also be seen at the
United Btales Engineer's offices la Philadelphia
and Boston.

Tbe Government reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

In order that no time may be lost after the
contract shall be signed, lull detailed drawings
of all parts of tbe Dredgeboat are In progress,
and will be in readiness to turn over to the con-
tractor so tbat work may be begun without
delay on account of preparation of working
drawings. M. D. McALESTKU.

Brevet Brig-Ge- U. 8. A., MaJ. ofEnst's,
In charge of improvement, mouth, of Missis-slp- pi

river. 923 12t

GOVERNMENT SALES.
gALE OP NAVr VESSELS.

BCBEATJ OF CoNSTRrCTION' AND REPAIR,!
Washington, t. v., Sept. 10, 18U7. J

Tbe Navy Department will offer at publlo
auction tlie following iiamed vessels:
AT THE UMTKL) STATES NAVY YARD,

NEW YORK, ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.
Toe NORTH CAROLINA 2G33 tons, a sailing

vessel, live oak, heavily copper fastened.
The RUODE ISLAND 1517 tons, side-whe-

steamer.
The AUGUSTA 1310 tons.side-whee- l steamer.
The MASSACHUSETTS 115o tons, screw

stenmer.
Jhe ESTRELLA 438 tons, Iron side-whe-

steamer.
The DUMBARTON C30 tons, iron side-whe-

steamer.
The TA1IOMA 507 tons, screw gunboat.
Together with the following side-whe- el

steamers of similar construction, all copper
fast- - tied, viz :

WYALUHING 074 tons.
SONOMA 074 tons.
rONTIAC 074 tons.
OSCEOLA 074 tons.
PAWTUX ET 074 tons.
MATTABHSETT-0- 71 tons.
M ABSASO1T-0- 74 tons.
EUTA W 975 tons.
tONNEMAUGH-0- 35 tons.
TIOGA 810 tons.

AT THE UNITED STATES NAVY YARD,
l'lllLADELrillA, ON THURSDAY, OCTO- -

TOlil'.lt 3, Al 1A U'ULULlv Al.
The FLORIDA 12til tons, side-whe- steamer,
The HORNET-8- 20 tons, iron Blde-whe- el

steamer
The BOXER 414 tons, Iron Blde-whe- el

steamer.
Tncether With the following side-whe-el

steamers, of similar construction, all copper
BHieneu, via.;

M ETA COMET 974 tons.
SA88ACUH 974 tons.
CHEN ANGO 074 tons.
MEN DOT A 074 tons.
MINGO 974 tons.
MACKINAW-0- 74 tons.
11 K N KSF.E 803 tons.
The Florida and Mackinaw can be examined

at the Navy Yard, aud the others at League
Island.
.rrirTTU TT D 'NT A V V V A P D ItflBTOM Uiuo

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, AT lJ
OTT.fH Iv M.
The BIENVILLE 1558 tons, side-whe- el

The JOHN ADAMS 700 tons, sailing sloop--
live-oa- copper-iuaieue- u.

The VlNCENNES-7- 00 tons, sailing Bloop-pf-wa- r.

live oak. copper fastened.

D. C.j ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, AT lb
O'CLOCK M.
The TALLArOOSA 974 tons, Blde-whe- el

The CHICOrEE 074 tons, hull only.
The FRES'i'ON timall Bteamer, hull only,

. m rrTTTf ITMTTfn RTATRSt 'MAW Vllin
NORFOLK, VA..ON THURSDAY, OCTOUEli
10. AT 12 U CL.jujv ai.
The AG A WAN 974 tons, side-whe-el Bteamer.
The TEXAS captured iteoei ram.
Tim COLUMBIA captured Rebel ram.
1 heke vesaels and their Inventories can be ex-

amined at any time, on application to the com.,
ruaudanw of tbe respective Navy Yards.

centum of the amount of the nur- -

chafce money must be deposited the day of the
sale and the remainder must be paid and the
vtfcktd removed from the Navy Yard within two
weeks lrom the day of sale. I UttmUOt

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

DAPCR HANGINGS.
KEW ESTABLIMIiaiEBIT.

E. C'OBHKB OF TENTH AND WALNUT.

J. O. FINN & SONS
Aavc opened Willi an eztanslva assort meutcfDIXX
BAT1VE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
very quality to suit all tastes. it gin

OCTOBER 1, 1807.

SHIPPING

ju. Itisr atunpetistown. Tne IntuMn J.tnp.sall- -
lu Hiliil-vp- k v. PHrrv luir IIia 1'nlturl Kt.lM Mall.

C ITY OKANTWKK1' Hainrrtay, Ociohfr Itm OFKKW VOllK- - WflnosdHy.'October
t i l Y OK HUSTON SKlunlftV.Octobflr 12
CITY 1F HAI.TIMOIIK .Wnlnrriav, Octohnr l
CITY OF LONDON tsaturly. Octoher 2

no pncii f uccceuiiig Maiurduy and wnunesuay.at
noon, from I'ler No. 4S, North Ulver,

JtATKH Or PA.S.HAOK
By the mull stpstner sailing every Hat unlay.

I'ftVRlii. In f Ji.lfl I'avalila 111 I'lirrann
Firijt Cabin fliio Btpcraite :w

.uj.unuoo UK) ro London . 8IS

1o l arls lisl To Pari- - isFaHMtKHhy the WcdiiPKday HtPnnierM: Klnit Cabin,
1W: MpprRRe, io. payable In V. H. Cnrrencv.
1 HHRPIlKPIS BlBO fom arrtpd In Havrn. llumfiiirff. Tlrapn, etc, at moderate rales.Htpprave iHasBRe from Liverpool or Qneenntown, K

curreucy. 1 lekei- - can be boti.ht here by Demons send-Iii- k

lor tlielr friends.
further luformatlnn epply at the Cnmpaov's

Oflices, JOHN U. DAl.li Agent. .
8 '8 or No, 411 CI1KSN y y St., Phl.ailelplila.

rUILADELl'UIA AUD SOUTIIEUN

MAIL STEAMSIIIP COMPANY.
Won CHABEEatTON, S C.

Tbe steamship STAR OF T11E UNION, Captain
. N. Cotiksev. will salt fur th h,. uthiv

NE8DAY', October , at 8 o'clock A. M., and every
two weeks thereafter.

FrelL'bt taken for all no tntn In mnnivllnn with tv...
South Carolina Railroad.

The Passenger accommodations of this steamer are
ol a superior character.

FrelL'bt now belna received at Pier is South rRr..
WARE Avenue.

WM. I JAMKS, General Agent,
8 24 tf No. 811 South DELAWARE Avenua

.. . it,,, nil, --i AnnTPfJSOlJ',HKRN MA"-- ' COM.2trtWtnisPAN V'8 AUL'LAll bitill-MONIHL-

row KEW Oni.KAXS, LA,
JUNIATA. IZli tons, t'nitiiln P. F. iinxle,

TIOUA . UTS tons, Capialn J, T. Morse.Tlie T1(J(JA Will 1PRVA for 1'h.V llrlu.imnn M A TTTT
DAY, October 6, ut 8 o'clock A. M.. from Pierboiilh W barves.

The JUNIATA will leavn TVow Orlpan. for thl. nn.i
Octoher 6.

'J'hrougb bills or lafllng signed for freight to Mobile,
GalveMon. Natchez, Vu kbburg, JvietnplilH, Naabvlli
Cairo. Bt. Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati,

Agents at New Orleans, creevy, Nlckerson & Co.
WILLIAM L. JAMES, Oenerul Agent,
CHAH. K. 1)1 LKKS, Freight Agent,

41J No. 1114 H. Delaware avenue.

1IIIEAIKEIIIA. HKIDtOXn.
AND NOKFOI.lv B1KAMSI11P LINK.

A 1 It LINK TO TJlli bOUTH
AND WMT

THROUGH RKCKIPTS TO NEWBERN.
Also all liOltllH In North mid Smith Carnliniv. vt.

Fei.lii.rd and Koanoke Hallrnad. and to Lynchhtirg
Va IfnutHHee and the Weit, via N'ortolK, Peters
bnrK, boiuli-Md- e liailroad, aud .Richmond aud Dan-Vlll-

Xullroud.
'lbe regularity, safety, and cheapness of this rnnt.

oouimeiid It to tbe public as the most desirable
meoitini ior carrying every tf scilpliou or rrelght.

No charite for commission, dravuue. or anv Hinenm
Of tratmler.

htfiHimh PS Injure at loweNt rates, and lnarp ptum.
larly from first wharf above Market street.

reignt receivea uauy.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A PO

No. 14 North and (South WHARVES.
W. P, PORTiLK, Agent at lilchmoud and City

Point.
T. P. CItOWELL CO., A gents Bt Norfolk, 61

THE rilII,AIKI.Illii awn
ROU'lllERN MAIL SlEAMisllLP COM--
l'ANY'B KEOULAIt LINE

4rit HAVANA All, A.
TON A WA NBA. 8SH tons, Captain Wni. Jennings.
W Y'OM 1NG, 860 tons. Cuptutu Jacob Teal.
The b lean Rlil n WYOMING will Wv for th.

above port on baturdny, October E. at 8 o'clock A.
Ai., lrom Plerl8 8outh Wharves.

Through passage tickets sold, and freight taken fot
all points in connection with the Georgia Central Rail,
road, WILLIAM L. JA MES, General Agent,

CHAH. K. DILKES, Freight Agent.
No. alt 8. Delaware avenue.

Agents at Savannah, Hunter A Oammell. 4 1)

TUB PIII1.AIEI.IIIIA ANDSOUTHERN MAIL HIEAM.SUIP im.
AiN i'S REGULAR LIFE,

li ii,iiiinuiunAi u.
The steamslilp PIONEER, bni tous, Captain J. Ben-nett, will leave lor the above port en Thursday,

October a, at 8 o'clock A. Al., from Pier ltl BombV burves.
Rills of lading signed at through and reduced rateito ail principal points in North Carolina.
Agents at Wilmington, Worth fe Daniel.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
CHAti. ii. DILliEH. Freight Agent,

i No. BUS. Delaware avenue,

HAVANA STEAMERS.
RFMT.VnNTU TV T

CARRYING THIS UNITE!) WTA'lEd MAIL,The bteanishlps
HENDRK'K HUDSON CAPTAIN HOWKS
bTAJUs AND bTRIPES CAPTAIN HOLMWS

Tlici.e bleamers will leav m this port for Havansevery other Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The Kteamshlp bTARS AND STRIPES (Htflmes,

Master), will sail lor Havana ou TUliJbDAY MOio.1..
INU, October 16, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, currency,
Ko Ireigbt received after humrday.
For Freight or 1'asnage to

THOMACt VATTRON A SONb,
91 No. HON. HKLAWARK Avani)

PABSAGt TO A.NI)
GREAT RRlT.iliN AND IltKT.ANi

iiK bijiAWMiir UBi :AUjan rACJijLT.
AT REDUtil.K H V I ES.

DRAFTS A VA1LARLETJ. I ti iL'G HOUTENGLANi
IRELAND, bCOTLA. D, AND WALES.

For particulars apply to
TAPbCOTT!-- , tJKOTHERSj A CO-K- o.

8fi SOUTH btrcet, and So.t BROADWAY,
11 Or to T. BKAhi 10. No. 2iT WALNVJT

NEW E X it-
- tt i: S LIKE Vii

V", Alexandria, Geo. i.t town, and Washington.
Utfis D. C. Via Chesap iike and liclaware 1 anal

w.ia connections at Alex an. rm lrom the must dlreci
route for Lynchburg, llrlu.,1, KnoxvUle, NaabvlhT
Halton, and the Southwest.

bteamers leave regularly iroui the Unit wharf abort
Market street.

Freight received dally.
Vil, P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14Noni. and south Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
Ll. ELJjIUDUE fe Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vo

glula. 61

sxnr IIONiTION TO MONO
tlo'KJf-- POL Y. D. vlLl LINE FOR BALTI

i:fsasVlJ.OKK1 via cbeaaueake aud Dels
WUit cunul.

I biludelplila and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com
pai y, daily al 2 o'clock P. M.

Tbe bteamers ot. this line are uow plying regularly
Detween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street ouily at 2 o clock P. M.
(Sundays excepted).

tariiug all desctlptlon of Freight as low as any
other line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered
promptly, aud tlorwarded to all points beyond tut
leimiuus tree of commission.

Particular attention paid to tbe trannporutlon oi
all description of Merchandise, Uoibob, Carnages
"'porTurther information apply to

JOHN D. RUOFF. Agent,
5 iej Ko. I N. ie LA WARE Avenue.

LSfa3L FOR KEW VOItU, VIA VIOLA
tjfe ware and Rarltan Canal.

, Hteamboat uom auy niuam i rooenen
leave Dally from llrst wli, ri below Market street
Through in twenty-fou- r hours. Goods forwarded to
all points. North, Fast, aud v est, tree of commission.

WM. P. CLY UK & CO., Agents,
no, 14 Bouiu wuarves.m tt and. Agent.

Ko. 104 Wall Btreet, New York. IU

ig!XM roll Kt,H luansmrT- -

BUKK Transportation Company
spatch and swifiBure Llut-s- , via Dela--

, , .. .... uiwl nflar Ilia ir.lh t1Ware ami jvai iiuu v w , v
March, leaving dally atl2M. and 6 P. Al., couuecllnf
with all Northern aud Kaateru Hues,

For freight, which will be uken ou accommodatinj
apply toterms, Bll.D 4WIIjTjIAM M. CO..

j j Ko. 132 b. DELAWARE Avenue.

etfPf TO SlIIP CAl'TAIKS AND OWNERS.fJI Ji-T- he undersigned Having leased the KEN.
bJisi. ION BCRF-- DOCK, begs to luform his friend
and lbe patrons of the Dock that he Is prepared wltn
tucreaaed facilities to aocommodate thoae having ves-
sels to be rained or repaired, aud being a practical

and caulker, will give personal atten-
tion to the vessels eulrusted to him for repairs.

Captain. or Ageuts.bhlp-Cariieiiier- s. and Machinist
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency tur tbe sale of "Wetterstedt's
Patent Metallio Ooiupositlou" lor Copper palot, fbi
the preservation of vessels' bottoms, foi this city, lam
nrenared to luBish the bnie on reasonable terms.

Kensington Screw DocV,
I il DFXAWARE Avenue, above Laurel stree t.

QEORCC PLOWMAN,
OABPKNTERAND lIUILDEIt

RE3IOVia)
To No.134 DOCn Btroot,

111 PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SALES.

iVi jJL,hLliAHD A C t'(Fni pwors to Philip Ford Co I,
AUCTION KERB. No. Mil MARK ET Htrwit,

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTH, 6HOF.3. BRO-CAN- S,

ETC,
On Thursday Morning,

October 3. commencing at 10 o'clock, we will saltby catalogue, lor caMi. 1800 cases Boots, Shoes,ltrcgans. lialniorals, etc.
AIo. Women's, Misses', and Children's wear, to

which the attention ol the trade Is called. f 9 w 4t
"

JOHN B. MY KHS A CO.. AUCTIONEER?
282 aud 284 MARKET Street.

AND PEREMPTORY PAI.TC OP TUB
JOBIilNG S TOCK OF MESSRS. POLLOCK,

& CO.,
By catalogue, ou four months' credit, at 10 o'clock,

u ithoiU rcati vc.
On Wednesday, October 2.

Comprising In part:
6o cam s lbdmordtn Long and Sijuare Blanket Bhawls.
26 cafes Wulerloo aud other Shawls; 1000 doxeu

Broche bcsrls.
ltKKi dozen genuine Empress 7v Id Gloves.
6oe pieces Dross Goods, In great variety,
6"U pieces Linens, Domestics, Balmoral Skirts, etc.
12 cases Blackwood Beavers; sou pieces Clocking,

etc. in m at
LAROF POPITIVK8ALK OFBRITISn, FRJCVCH.

GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.
On lour mouths' credit,

On Thursday morning,
October 3, at 10 o'clock, emt raclug luuo packages andlots of staple aud fancy articles. l 27 St

LARGE POSITIVE PA LE OF CARPETINQ8, ETCL
On Friday Morning,

Octor-pr4- , at ll o'clock, on lour months' credit,about 2oO pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, Hat, hemp.Cottage, and rag carpelings, 98 51

LARGE PEREMPTORY MA LK OF FRENCIT ANDOTHER EL ROPEA N DRY GOODS. KM.,
On Monday Morning,

October (, at lo o'clock, on lour months' credit, 700
; mum, utimuu, ruu urifciHii uryGoods, lot 51

M T.JI03IAS A SONS, NOS. 139 AND 11
8. FOURTH Street.

fcnte of IR45 N. Seventh street.
StPFPTOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITUHK. HAND-tOM- E

ROSEWOOD PIANO, C . It PETS, tc.
Ou Wednesday Morning.

ictober ?, at lo o'clock . at No. 1845 N. Seventh street,
above Montgomery avenue. n

I arge Pale Nos. is ) and 141 8. Fourth street.HANI) OME WALNUT FUltNl I'URE, PIANO-FORTE. MIRRORS, EI, EG NT VELVET, BKUS- -

K1,J,l.S' FEATHER BEDS, FRENCHCHINA, Eic,, Etc.
On Thursday Morning,

At 9 o'clock, nt the unction rooms, a very extensiveassortment ol Furniture. io j 2t

JJ1. GUJIMEY dr SONS, ATJCTI0NEEK8.
6o8 WALNUT Strbet.

Hold ReeularBales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND P ECTJRITI EH ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Honilbills ol each property Issued separately.
IikiO catalogues published and circulated, curtaining

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a par-
tial lisl of property contained in our Real Kstate Re-
gister, and ollered al private sale.

bales advertised dally lu all the daily newspapers.

SALK ON MONDAY, Oct. 7. will Include,
By order of Heirs Three-stor- y Brick Storeaud lour Brick Dwellings, 8. E. corner of Tweuty--

loorth and Caldwell streets, below Walnut.
No. 726 Lombard street, three-stor- y Brick Dwelling,

with tour Dwellings iu the rear, ruunlng through to
Cullen street.

Three-stor- Brick Dwelling, with back buildings
and modern conveniences, Ko. 1020 Vernon street
(above Brown street).

PANCOAST & WAHNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIOSEESS,

LARGE TOSITIVE BALE OF AMFBICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS. LINEN AND 1U
blERY GOODS, NOT IONS, ETC., by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning,
Oct 2 commencing' at lo o'clock comprising alargl

assortment or new and desirable goods worthy of apt
clal attention. t 28 3t

H0MA8 BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 1110

CHF.bNTJT Street; rear entrance Ko. 1117 Sanson
Btreet.

gALE OF
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AND FRANCHISES.
- Kotlce hereby given tbat by virtue of a decree

the Supreme Court ol Pennsylvania, we wilt expos
to sale at Public Auction,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCIIANCJE, :

In the City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

15TII DAT OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1867. at 12 o'clock, noon, of that dir. an andsingular the RAILROADS AND RAILWAYS.LANDS, TRACKS, LIKES, RAILS, CROSSTT KM.
CHAIRS, SPiKRS, FROGS, SWITCHES, and otherIRON. BRIDGES, WAYS and RIGHTS OF WAY,
MATERIALS, HOUSES, BUILDINGS. SHOPS.PIERS, WHARVES, ERECTIONS, FENCE!
WALLS, FIXTURES. DEPOTS, RIGHTS AMDINTERESTS, and all and every other property andestate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonging orappertaining to the RENO OIL CREEK ANDPITHOLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and all the cor-
porate rights, franchises, and privileges of, or belong-
ing to the sat.. Company, together with all and singu-
lar the Locomotives ana other Engines, Tenders.CarB, Machinery, Tools, Materials, and Implements,
as will as materials lor coustructiLg, repairing

Ubing and operating said Railroad aud Rail-way. All of which said property is situate In Ve-nango County, lu thebtateof Pennsylvania, and bolnsr
the sume property, rights, privileges, and frauchiseawhich said Company, by Indenture ot mortgage, datedtlie 2.d day of May, A. D. lOtiti, aud duly recorded latbe cilice of the Recorder ol Deeds of Venargo
County aforesaid, In Mortgage Book No. 2, page &4n.
etc., on the 4th day ol Juno, A, D. Its6, grauied andconveyed to the undersigned John S, Sauzade, ur
trut-t- lo secure certain bonds therelu mentioned.a ud which the sakl Com nun v av lndpnnira ,,r mortgage, dated A pi ll 8, 18tti. and duly recorded In tbe olllceof suld Recoider of Leeds of Venango County, afore-said, lu Mortgage Book No. 2, page 474, etc.; on theVlii dey of April, A. D, 18tM, granted and nnnvv1 inM oriis K. JehStip, and tbe undersigned William J.Rarr. In trust to secure certain dnhLa ilmr.i,,
tioned. This sale will be made under, aud In pursu-
ance of a decree entered by tbe said Supreme Court ofthe blateof Pennsylvania, on the 8d day of July, A.
D. 1M7, lu a cause pending in equity in said court, upon
a bill Hied by the said John S. Sauzade, Trustee,
agaliiet the said Company, and tbe said Morris K.Jesttup and William J. Barr, defendants, praying,
Inter alia, for a decree of sale of tbe said mortgaged
premises, Tht terms aud couditlous of Bale will be aa
lollows:

F'rsl. The mortgaged premises will be sold tn one
parce:. and will be struck, oil' to the highest and beat
bidder tor cash.

Second. Five per cent, of the purchase money Bhall
be paid to tbe undersigned at the time of the sale by
the purchaser, aud he mnsi also sign tbe terms and
conditions of sale, otherwise, the said premise will
be immediately resold.

Third. The balance of the purchase money shall be
lo the undersigned, at the Banking House oraid & Co., No. 84 8. Third street, Philadel-

phia, within thirty days from aud after the day.of
8Ul8"

WILLIAM J. BARR. Trustee
JOHN 8. HAU2AD1C, Trustee.Phii.adki.phia, July 6, ls7.

M. Thomas &Soa. Auctioneers, 7 9tu!3m

F ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

rVtan Ha and Tarred Cordaee, Cords
Twines Etc.

Wo. 28 Ncttn W ATER Street, and
f o. '.i North DELAWARE Avenue.

fHlLAJJlCLPHlA.
KB WIS H Fiti.sk, Mk hail WxaYM,

lKBaT M CroTHiail. I Ml

COBN MANUFACTORY.BXOHAN O 1
JOHN T. BAILEY O O..

Bruovio to
N. E. Corner of MARKET and WATER Street.Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGQLNQ
Of everv Description, tor

Grain, Floor, bait, bnper-Phosphat- e of Lime. Bono
Dust, Etc.Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on handt'Wi A lao, WOOL BACKS.

JOHN CRUMP.
OAltPENTER AND BUIL.DEH.
BllOrSt MO. BIS EOD4JK HTBEET, AID

HO. 1111 lUUMDI DIBEET,

yJU GARDNER & FLEMING.

ialnfJcWd at V w 1"" VtU A. PKYSOH.
Manufacturer of Pontireite,

m eoWKnAli.UalU.


